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! RAIL WALKOUT

; 4 ,':" ' ' ' " i.j 'I'. V ' of
CHICAGO, Oct., 15 Vivo hun- - tho

dri'd general 'chairmen of, Uio
''iH FOui' nro(hVlioodH nnd of

Uio' switchmen union today
wcto Riven final ordcnby rail- -

road union head to call tlinl
4 men out In n profftwtlyc gcncrul

strike lglnnlng at six o'clock 4
a'. m. Octobcit .10, union Kinder
officially announced today. '

" t
t CHIOAUO, Oct., 16 Slxtoon rail
road untons hnvo votod for a strike
It th'olr of f Icors doom tho walkout

C, J. Manlon, presldont of
the order of Railroad Tolograp.b.crs
announced. .

At a' meeting at two o'clock today
tho Dig Four Ilrothcrhoodii will sub-

mit their plans to twolvo othor
unions,

October 30 Is roportad to bo tho
day sot for tho strike '

rrhq, brothorhoods, soloctcd ton
roads on which tho strlko will bo

tho first day. Strikes aro to
bo ordered, on additional units of ton
ruads ovory 48 hours until tho roads
glvo In or tho walkout bqcomos na-

tion wldo. '
Action of railroad officials yostor-dn- y,

deciding upon furthor wago re-

ductions, Is said to hoyo destroyed of
thn last hopo of poaco.

WiABHINOTON, Oct., IS Tho
.1'resldont. has called to .tho. Whlto

e representatives of Is
thop"u'bllc on' tho railroad .labor
bobrd, presumably to discuss means
of averting tho threatened railroad
strlko,;

After conferring with the public of
representatives of tho railroad la-

bor board nt the whlto houso tho
President went "with tho Interstate
conmerco commission building and
loft thorn In conference with tho
commission to find aomo way out
of tho railroad strlko.

warn TO

TESTIFY TODAY

ROSBDURO, Oct. 15. The pros-

ecution restod in tho Drumtield
caso lato yesterday afternoon and
the defense opened its side of, tho
case at this morning's sosslc-n- .

Br. Drumflold will probably go
on the stand In his own defense
late this aftornoon, according to
Information- - from a reliable source.
Crowds, expoctlng Rrumfleld to
tbstlfy, flocked arly to courtroom,
which was tlllod at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. June Drown, ot Oakland,
Oregon, a frlond of .tho Drumflold
family, cross oxamtned today, told

' of many Instances of tho occentrlc-it- v

of Drumflold from April until
lip disappeared. When askod a dl

rcct question as to whether sho
thought him Insanco July 12th, sho
ovadod a direct answer. Sho said

Drumfleld's naturo scorned to
change1, boglnnlng in April, and his
conduct was marked by fits of

angor.
Ho handod hor lamp chimney one

, day, and, asked hor to fall down

stairs "with It to soo It It would

break.
D'r; John A. Drumflold, of Fort

Branch. Indiana, a brother of tho
aeeused testlflod that twice during
youth, the, defendant was struck, on

tho head and knocked unconscious.
Also that he was nervous, easily
nut Intd a fever that would make
htm delirious. Intense headaches af-

flicted him "and he suffered much
from them and was also a somna-

bullst and walked about la his
sleep, and once nearly Jumped out

"

of a Window. -

Mrs. Mi J". Shoemaker and daugh- -

tr-ln-la- w, Mrs. Carl p. Shoemaker,
wlfo of the state .waster fish war- -

Copco Investors to
Get First Dividend

Paid in Five Years

Tho first dlvldond slnco January
,1, 1015, will bo rocolvod by hold-

er, of California Orogon Powor
company proforrcd stock, Issued
them In llotl of tho original bonds
andor tho rocont reorganization of
the company's finances, A dlvl
dond of $3.60 on each $100 worth

preferred stock was dectarod at
directors meeting in San

Francisco yosterday. '

For fivo yoars. tho holders of
tbo company's bonds did not ro- -

coivo any return on tholr Invest
ment. Tlils sacrifice mado pos

slbln tllo doVolopDjont!, work cor--j
rled on by tno company auring
thoBO yoarsr !

COUNTV NURS
.

PAYS Hi w

SUV WORKERS

Slnco thu county health nurso was
Installed In Klamath, noarly a year
ago, her salary, and expenses have
been paid by tbo
association and making the county
according to Miss Jano C. Allen, stato
advisory nurso, and Mrs. Sadlo

oxocutlvo secretary of tho
the association,
who aro lioro to explain to the mass-meeti-

at tho chamber, of commerco
rooms Monday night, tho advantages

organizing a county public health
association and makln tho county
nurse's office a county Institution.

Tljo nurso's salary rls 1,800 a
roar and tbo yoarly lOxponse budget

about $600, where, as Is tho case
with Miss Frlcke, tho local nursoi.tho
nurso owns her own car.

It sentiment Monday evonlng fa-

vors tho rotentlon and dovolopment
tho nurscs's work, an endeavor

will bo mado to have tho $'2, 400 an- -

nual cost of her serves Included In

n,u uiuii.; Ummo..
Tiio staio wornors ior U0UrBiu..u-- ,

ards of sanitation and health bollevo

that, tho nurso's work Is more appro- - I

clatod and sho gets closer to tho com
j

munlty It her department Is a com
muntty organization. So far tho
work, as' It woro, has been oxporl-monta- l.

The first four months' cost
was borne from the proceeds from
mo sate ox unrauna. ... .uu
tho stato nursing bureau shouldered
tho burden. The tlmo has now come,

It' Is argued, when tho accomplish-mont- s

of tho local nurse show that
the work has pa'ssod the experimental
stage and It Is ,up to tho community
to pass Judgment uporfwhether they
beliovo tt. Is a paying proposition and
worthy of rotentlon.

The county nurso, works largely
through tho schools, examining pupils

for defocts, oftqn finding nnd cor-

roding troubles that retard, tho pu-

pil's oducatlonal development. The

uninitiated, said MIiht Allon,. would

bo surprised to know tho large pro-

portion of backward pupils, whoso

slow progress Is duo not to natural
stupidity but to physical ailments.
Tho nurso's examination Is dlroctod

toward pointing out theso nllmonts
dofoctlvo vision, under nourish-

ment, bad tooth, adenoids, poor hoar- -

tng and advising parents to havo

them .corroded by modtcal mothods.

It has been estimated by authori
ties that oach backward pupil costs

tho public $80 a year In addod toach-or'-s

salaries and othor "ways, and tho

offlclent nurso can soon (pay her
salary and expenses In remodylng the
pondltlons that make school progress
slow.

And this does not take" Into
her greater work. Tho

saving of one life a year; the resto
ration of ono cripple to vocational,

usefulness which often follows her
visit Into a community home makes,

Bay the stato officers who aro pio-

neers of the public health movement

In Oregon the annual 'salary and
upkeop expensos seora utterly Incon- -

i.sequential. ,...,."wwmwxwww
'den each testified that they saw

Dr. Drumtield on July 13 looking

"inert and distraught," on the
stroet.

GOOD SHOWING

OF OIL AND GAS

SIEMENS lit
What, aro said to bo tho,.bost

Indications of oil yet discovered in
tliosiomonu well, roused much

In. oil circles hero last
night, when it bocampr known that
tho bailor was bringing -- up strong
oil trac'esi from tho bottom!, of the
.well.-- Thero is also a strong gas
showing.

i Samples of tho tailings brought
up hi tho bailor were, examined
by J. D, Howard, chemist at
tin Bros, mill, who found globules
of oil scattered through the sam-

ple. Ho pronounced the oil of high
quality. '

Tho drill la now down about
1,655 toct, 65 feet from the point
whoro drilling was resumed after,
last summor's long dolay. for cas-

ing.'! it' is working in blue shale
formation, according to 'J. It. Kel-

ly, who was ono of the local visi-

tors at tho welt. Nell Campbell,
driller, believes this shalo is tho
cap of tho oil body, says Kelly,
and looks for Its penetration with-

in the next IE toot. Tho driller
oxpects to bo down to a point Mon
day where somo definite dovoloa- -
ment should bo ready for an-

nouncement.
Local oil men bavo watched the

Slomens development with unabat
ed confldonco and there Is an un
dercurrent of excitement among
them today that indicates a belief
among thorn that tho drillers are qp
tho point of a discovery.

Sidewalk. Situatimnz j
o riff ouoject ror

t Pedestrians' Plaint
Tho condition of somo of tho board

walks In this city Is such that tho
pnnnrlt linn hnAn nalrori in tnkn'nrtlon

d nayo tJjom ropalrDdi Compianls
ihavo Doon mado roiative to tne ones
nca tno heatr of th0 DU8noaa d8trlct
whoro loose boards fly up and strlko

n(J ank,os of pcdostrlang
Last Monday night, at tho close

of tho business session Mayor Wiley
stated that ho had a number of com-

plaints about the walks and asked
tho council to Investigate the situ-

ation. No action was taken at that
t but poCo Jurtg0 gug.
gested that somotblng should bo done
before winter sets in., Tho matter
will bo brought up again .Monday
nlght;for action. Mayor Wiley said
today,

ENJOYED TRIP
e

Tho Rev. J. V. Molloy claims
that" ho has established a fine
driving Tocord for a prlvato cltl
zen., Last Monday, ho was called
to Medford and mado the run from
Klamath Falls to Medford by way

of Crater lake in Just six hours!
from tbo tlmo ho loft this city.
Tbo, weather wag fine and the
scenery' at this tlmo of tbo J oar
beautiful. Tho trees ore all tak
Ing on tho autumn shades, he said,
and at no tlmo previous has he over
onjoyod a trip undor such favorable
ctrcumstancos. '

Petitions tor tho recall ot Prose-

cuting Attorney Brower are said to

bo In tho courso of circulation In

Ft. Klamath, Crescent, Dly Merrill,

Malln, Shlpplngtbn, Mills Uddltlon

and flvoln this city.
R. A. Emmltt, was. soliciting sig-

natures to ono petition on Main

streot today.
Tbo petitions are headed ''recall

petition," addressed to Bam Koter,
secretary ot state, and reading: "W
tho undersigned cltlsens, and legal
.voters ot the state ot Oregon, do
hereby respectfully demand the re
call ot C. C. Drowor as district

tn and tor the county ot.Kla
math and state ot Oregon, fqr the
reason that be Is Incompetent, Bald

C. C. Drawer having beeq. elected by

the legal voters of said county of

ere;woe
HENLEY FLUME

5TI T M N

duperlnttndent Jack; Whitney, in
charge of the dismantling and erect-
ion of the Aenley flume project,; nlno
mitosAsouthlof this place, was In tho
cltr this wtok aid stated' that tho
.trrofng" lefpctor was tried, out on
tbo first dismantling work and found
to bo satisraaory in ail details.

T.welvo
' hundred feet of ho old

flumo will bo1 torn. down, am replaced
wun mo propasi concreio. secuons,

and trpEors, cast thls,summe r
wiiuia ivvimui too oiu iiuina. uno
of tho peculiar workings of tho,

erector Is that whllo tho sec-

tion In' advanco of tho machine Is
bolng .taken down the precast con- -

Icroto sections '.ore being orccted In
tho rear. 1

It Is said tlint when this twolvo
hnnilrnil fnnl it flumn 1 In nlaca
It will survive the present, growing
generation or people wno win do
benefitted' by tt. Tho life of tho
flume, Is' said to bo Indefinite as the
sections aro' so "mado that deterioa-tlo-n

will be a yory slow process.
In the 'past .there has been some

criticism of this projoct by people
who claimed that tho old woodon
sections, of the flumo would last for a
fow years longer but this summer at
several times, borolo work wag need-

ed when the men employed on tho
concreto project wcro called from
their work to prevent the old flumo
giving, way .and flooding the section
around Henley. It Is said that after
the first experience that many of tho
people who opposed tbo construction
were" 'convinced that, tho new flume
.was neeosalty and hsye so. recogniz
ed it as,such since, the first threaten-
ed break. ' 1

rrhose In chargo.ot tho construction
claim the worU being, dbne'under the
supervision of the government has
o oo an canebtdotslacestbpotaoln
been done at a cost which prlvato
contractors could not duplicate with-

in $o0,000 of the government price.

This flume costup solidly of con- -,

crete. n precast sec Ions. Is the first L
of Its kind In tho history of govorn- -

mont work. The government will
I

adopt this plan of work on othor
projects of like nature In view of Us
double saving plan, on toaring down

and erection cost, both being done

at the same time and with the same
force which cast up the sections.

'
Work will start actively upon the

project Monday and will continue
until the flume-i- s ready for use dur-

ing the coming spring irrigation Irri-

gation season. The exact number of
days which the present work wtlt'con-sum- o

has not been definitely' fixed
by Superintendent' Whitney.

BREAK. AT DORRIS STATION
TNTORiuTPTH city liGHTINa

.Droken Insulators In the Dorris
n last night Interrupted

the local light service. Men. were
...... r,nm horn tn nM in ronalrs.
which were completed In about an

. . -. t .l. .Anima
hou w. suppUed f om

Keufplant but street
i.Jh. off entirely until
vlfewr 7?3

re umed about
Lrt-f-

c '

Klamath at the gonoral election hold

lh said county and stato, Novombor
2, ,1920, as such district attorney."

investigation shows that tho basis
oi a recall election la tho number
of votes cast at tho last general elect-Io- n,

for the justices of the supreme
court and a recall petition must bear
25 per cent of the legal vote cast
tor the Justice receiving the highest
number. Justice Benson receivea
OB1 PfOvemoer s, u,.uonimu ,w
and, J406 votes; 'The present recall
petition, therefore must bear the sig-

natures ot at least 650 legal voters of

this county before It can be presented
to,' the secretary,, ot state.

tjfo tnformattonfWavavallable;as to
who would Depiacea,in r. uraww.
position should the 'recall carry, and
no date Is given on the petitiorHor an
election 'to choose bis suoceaseri

PETITIONS IN CIRCULATION FOR
RECALL OF DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Court in Ruling on
.. Libel Demurrers

Upholds Fr,ee Press
CHICAOO, Oct.,, 15 Judge Harry

Fisher today sustained tho demur-ro- r
of the Chicago Tribune , fo the

$10,000,000, libel suit brought by the
city 'of Chicago, tThe xourt declared
that' tho city has no cause for action:

Tho city sued the Trlbuno and
Chicago Dally' News, claiming that
the papers had printed falso reports
of tho city's, financial condition, ihus
injuring, the city's, credit;

FOR BUILDING
i

Clyde Bradley, James tjtvan and
A. M. Colller,"'lncorporatorsof the
''Klamath Rodeo, and' Fair Grounds
Association," a private . Incorpora
tion orsanlted reeentlr for the1 nor.
pose of constructing fair grounds
wuuro rvuoua, iwck saioa, 'siucjt, ex-

hibition, 'baseball and football
games ami air kinds, of sporting anl
civic and county affairs can be
hold have sent out circulars
prospective, Investors stating tho oh- -'

Jock of tbo promoters and asking
tho addressed persons to subscribe
for apportion 'of 'the $25,000 neces-
sary tjjf start ..the Incorporation.

At, the' mass meeting hel some

weeks, 'ago, the threr In corpora-
tors wefe empowered to 'select a
nam&.for the 'association and the
selcclfo

--'.".?"lm4 ".""a V".tttA Klamath
Rodeo --and Fair Orounda Assoda'
tlnnf i.

"' I h
SulUb!MHnJ?-mki- 3

Rur

survey pre

ohasad fii; Jho,
this the money.-f- or to'sue-Vh- e, gcraeat'ile

this purpose' must come from
subscriptions "obtained In tho sur -
vey of prospects, The incorpora- -
tors say that when the grounds are
paid for, the buildings can be,
erected and the halt mile, track
constructed. The Installment plan
has been adopted to ralso funds and
tho ,nvostor can take amount

(o B(J0 payng. for
-

on easy Installments.
Thn nurnoses of tho association

aro glTon fully' in tho articles of
Incorporation which, read:

Tho enterprise, pursuit, business
'or occupation in which said corpor-- .t

neitho'r
defense''

,8tates.
evidence

agricultural exhibits;
provide tolU

sales!
piace

holding consisting
skill handling

norses hvcsiock;
conveniences

leUo sports;
tho land

agricultural
products. capital

'corporation shall $25,000,

.)..

Railroads
Mile Fare

For Legion Meeting

announced that they
erantedf cent

formembersot the
Legion convention

association
City.

3J November

'Oregon lBrepresentatlve
convenllori

commander post

ls.no.

WHEAT TJNCHANaKD'

quotations toj

11.03,

CONTRACT FDH

IIS' SUIT.

The tribal, council ot.'.the Kla-
math, Moailpc (iMedec) and
hooskln'i.and jot ladlass),
composed Seldom Kirk,

Tteeehalrmai,
Clayton" KIrit,, secretary, WU-lias- s.

Henry, (J Jeff JU41. WUilasa
Crawrord; irDavtd Caetkteet, Iert
Walkef.?Beill. Crawler'.: Bldwall
Rlddh)"AaMliler; Ipmer.
iinisiea.ca' wraunusa

the contraet nrkh, w firs
O'Nelltslririii; thi tKerr.as.

'oclateT eesDeaiii.'B. JECeader-son.':p- f.

Wasiltonn.k C, and .et-ecut-ed

apsrsria' e'botr 'to''sjejet, 'matter ika
form jrereAn8e!do& iKirk.

cbtirmaBot jtjje cpuncll, sjga
Lab yesterday Afternoon,

slgaatnre plaeed docn.
mont which will authorise loca)
law firm smethe United Btatsf

"government for' a sum bstweea.
$10,000,000 and $15,000,000 alles
ed'to'TJe doe the Ualted
States' government anal

Jto,eedr improper the

lnaiajt .'tljilteA
from lty."and stater

the

sent. reservation
1871.' Approximately 900,000! acret

land and, valuable lande-ar- o

claimed by the council
the treaty commie'

for government an
tribal representatives over a
territory, marked by latural

were seset aside-

for according the provls--
teas' treaty.

When the Jurisdiction bill;,, wan.
ceosreas is.HJO'.

any and claims, time limit- -

tho allowing
pressod until IMS,,

suit be filed
Tho rKlamath slgnteg
the contract yesterday,, start pro--;

ceedtngs tho court
Washington 'for the largest
amounla ."for Indians,

hftg

Washington, D. for the signature
nf Henderson. Wa'shlns--
ton representative, for vising

the secretary the Interior.,.,
The claim the Klamath!

Indians placed ain

ation proposes io engage is as ioi- - will oe suomittea in a onex to ia
lows: To promote generally the, .of claims. There will be no
education, amusement and argument made before the court,
talnment the people Klamath y the' plaintiffs n the

Oregon. And that end tlon by the represented,
particularly to obtain purchase, tho attorney general of, .the
gift, or otherwise real-an- d personal United Preparation the
property and Improve the same;' will begin at once, say,

and devote tho property acquired the law firm members and most
to the following, and similar uses:, tho winter will consumed It
Thn Of a treneral fair and nrnnnrnt'lnn.

lire stock jnnd
to a pavilion In which

'nhriwa 'andnom live atnclr ,,
to proviao smwoie -,

of. rodeos ox--

hlbltlons of in tho
of io ptoyjuo
annrn and for atn

games and and de- -

vote a portion ot - acQu.r -

to experiments In

Tho; stock of said
dlvld- -

l'. inn of tho oar value of

$10 each,

Make One
.Cent a

PORTLAND, Oct., Tho rail-

roads today had
a rate ot one 'a mile

each way Ameri
can to attend the

the which will be held

in Kansas Missouri, octoner
to, j.

wM'se'nd
to'the Ji

Klajmath

t -

I .

pobtlamd., Oct. IB. Wheat
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Work on Modoc
'Point Surfacing

Tho rock crusher for tlmcom- -
Plet.on ot the paving contract which

!.the Warren Construction company.

have on the Modoc Point Is now
ready to turn out Its dally output
of rock for covering the rough sec
tlons ot tho road, according to John
Shewry superintendent. The crush- -

or arrived soveral weeks ago and
oredlon began as soon as tho ma-

chinery was placed on tho ground
near Modoc Point;

Work on tho road will bo pushed
rapidly from Monday. on, thej super-

intendent, said, and, an etfor.t.wHl
be1 made, to have, all the roa(d, coj,
ered with the, crushed rock be.tptej.

tbo snow, tiles, orders ,uavo uoea
given, that the crusher,, Js,$;.
worked, tcapacltft, t ti ..,.),i
MNab to Defend

, . Fatty 'rbuckU
".'4 I- - I

" .
.

,t BAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 15. Qa-V- ln

McNsh, promlnentf San Fran
Cisco attorney, .announced;-- " b
wouldr Uke icharse of ,.U 4etea,
of Arbuckle charted wltli- sau
slaughter ,tai ooaaecttea. wtU tM- -
deatjirot Vtrt1aUvim , r

tt

i

.

'

i
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